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25th March - 29th March 2024
Kia ora Tatou,
Volume of our Values - Silver Reward
This afternoon we celebrated reaching the Silver level of the Volume of our Values. This is an incredible
achievement for our school - firstly, we have held two celebrations in one term, and secondly, for all of us to
be a part of a community where our values are truely part of our daily lives. Thank you to our senior classes
who organised the ‘Bunny Hunt’ which we were able to locate around the school and exchange for an ice
block.

Fancy Feet Day for Movin March
Today we celebrated moving around using our feet and we dressed up our footwear. We had a great parade
and a shoe museum for the best-dressed feet. Thank you to our Year 6 students, buddy classes and
teachers for the opportunity to celebrate Fancy Feet Day.
It has also been great to see the stamp pads working hard each morning acknowledging our tamariki getting
moving on their way to school.

Wheelathon
Thank you to the many people in our community who supported our Fundraisers with the Wheelathon last
Sunday. It was a great occasion to come together, ride our wheels at school and share a cupcake or
sausage. Thank you to our fundraisers for organising the event.

Rock Stars
Congratulations to the following students who were awarded Rock Star certificates in assembly last week:-
Room 1 Kenzie and Austin Room 2 Owen and Olivia Room 3 Mason Room 4 Tim and Nala
Room 5 Hudson and Chelsea Room 7 Nia and Carter Room 8 Madie and Marco
Room 9 Kheran and Harper Room 10 Keogh and Willie Room 11 Anthea and Jorja
Room 12 Liam M and Lily Room 13 Malachi and Emily Room 14 Hadley and Deeher

Easter Break
I hope you all have a great Easter Break which starts tomorrow and we look forward to everyone returning to
school on Wednesday 3 April. All schools will be closed on Tuesday 2 April as well as Good Friday (29
March) and Easter Monday (1 April). Kelly Club Hutt Central will be opening a special session for those of
you who would like to use an out-of-school care provider for the day. Please see the additional information
below.
FYI: Easter Tuesday was first introduced in 1954 and is part of the Education Act legislation. This is a school
holiday (not a statutory holiday), meaning schools must not open. This fact often goes unnoticed as Easter
most often occurs during the first term break. However, it all depends on the full moon, as this determines
when Easter happens.

Whanau Roopu Meeting
We would like to warmly invite our families to our first whanau hui of 2024. The hui will be held in the Room
13, on Wednesday 10 April at 5pm. If you wish to bring your tamariki there will be sports gear for them to use
on the court space.



Please come and see me, email me or call the school to talk with me if you have any questions or queries.
principal@huttcentral.school.nz

Ngā mihi nui,
Michael Gendall

Faultline Coffee Cart is coming to school on the last day of the term
Friday 12th April.
Please feel free to support them as you drop your children at school.

BREAKFAST CLUB
Hutt Central School Breakfast Club will open each school morning in
the hall from 8.30am to 8.50am. Any children who would like some
breakfast or company are welcome.
Donations of rice bubbles, cornflakes, tinned fruit, margarine,
jam, honey and dish washing liquid would be appreciated. This
can be taken to the school office.
If you are interested in being rostered on to pop in to help please get in touch with Kathryn:
kathrynrose11771@gmail.com

Visit our website for links to the classes, contacts for teachers and an updated calendar
http://www.huttcentral.school.nz/

Week 9 Term 1 2024
25th March - 29th March Friday - Easter - School Closed

Week 10 Term 1 2024
1st April - 5th April

Monday and Tuesday - Easter - School Closed
Thursday - Senior Golf Sessions

Week 11 Term 1 2024
8th April - 12th April

Wednesday - Whanau Hui - Room 13 5pm
Friday - Last day of Term 1

Faultline Coffee Cart at school - 8.30am - 9.15am

Week 1 Term 2 2024 Monday - First day of Term 2

Hutt Central School Lunches
www.lunchonline.co.nz

Sushi available on Wednesdays
Subway available on Fridays

mailto:principal@huttcentral.school.nz
http://www.huttcentral.school.nz/
http://www.lunchonline.co.nz


Community News

Hockey - Open Grade Opening Weekend

We are thrilled to host a special session aimed at introducing new junior players to the joys of
hockey. Our goal is to foster enthusiasm for the sport while providing a fun and welcoming
environment for young participants.
Here are the details of the event:
- 6th of April
- 10:00 AM -11:00 AM
- National Hockey Stadium, Berhampoer, Wellington
- Ages 5-12 / Years 1-8
www.wellingtonhockey.org.nz
This session is designed for those who are curious about hockey and would like to give it a try. We
believe it's a fantastic opportunity for kids to explore the sport, learn new skills, and make friends in
the process.

https://wellingtonhockey.org.nz/


Entertainment Book
We’re Fundraising with Entertainment and right now you can bag a
free Membership upgrade when you purchase a Membership in
support of our cause. For as little as $69.99, A Multi City Membership
to The Entertainment App gives you access to thousands of exclusive
offers in 20 cities for restaurants, cafes, attractions and more, with the
average family saving upwards of $1000 a year! And the best part?
20% of your Membership cost will be donated to us to directly support
our fundraising cause. Thank you for your on-going support!

Order Here

CAPE EGMONT VIRTUAL HALF MARATHON 2024
Want to walk or run in your own time, but also be part of a fantastic event? Then we would
love you to join us.
The Cape Egmont Virtual Half Marathon offers three distance options - 5 km, 10 km and 21 km. Which can
be completed any time anywhere from the 1st to the 31st of July 2024. Simply record your time via Strava,
Map my run, Fit Bit or screenshot and upload through our website. Every finisher receives a medal and all
money raised goes to the Taranaki Cancer Society and the Taranaki Men Can Exercise Group. To help those
in our province affected by cancer.
ENTER AT: www.capeegmonthalf.com ENQUIRES capeegmonthalf@gmail.com

KELLY CLUB School Holiday Programme - HUTT CENTRAL
Create memories during holidays!
We take the stress out of school holidays by giving you the confidence that your kids are
having a blast and being well-cared for at the same time.

Your kids will love the huge variety of activities and day trips that are designed to inspire and
entertain.

https://subscribe.entertainmentnz.com/fundraiser/1053z62
http://www.capeegmonthalf.com/
mailto:capeegmonthalf@gmail.com


Join us during these school holidays!
For more information or to register visit www.kellyclub.co.nz/hutt-central
If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact me.

Vanessa Chatfield
Owner - Kelly Club Lower Hutt

Mobile: 027 4661779 Website: www.kellyclub.co.nz

http://www.kellyclub.co.nz/hutt-central
http://www.kellyclub.co.nz/

